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WHO'S W HO IN OUR FACULTY
Y O U T H  IS SER VIN G
W E A R E  A L W A Y S  mindful of those who labor among us from day to day, in the cause of dental education, and, are very anxious 
to give honor to whom it is due. It is indeed a pleasure to give worthy 
mention of two members of our staff who are proving to be unusual in 
ability in spite of their youth.
DR. E. E. T. M A V R IT T E
T ^ \R . E. E. T . M A V R IT T E  engaged in his predental education in 
the Public Schools of Washington, D. C. and the College De­
partment of Howard University. He graduated from the College of
Dentistry with the Class 
of 1924.
“ Gene,” as he is known 
to his intimates, is a 
“ man’s man.” Quiet, un­
assuming, efficient, he ac­
complishes much w h i l e  
saying little.
During his decade of 
professional life, he h a s  
served, since 1928, as an 
instructor in the College 
of Dentistry, as President 
of the Robert T . Freeman 
Dental Society ( for two 
years), has given a number 
of clinics in Denture Pros­
thesis before dental so­
cieties, and, more recently, 
has become affiliated with 
a medico-dental group for 
promotion of the health of 
children in his residential district (Deanwood).
Dr. Mavritte is a member of the Robert T . Freeman Dental Society,
DR. E. E. T. M A V R IT TE
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the National Dental Association, the Chi Delta M u fraternity, and is a 
charter member of the Chi Lambda Kappa honorary dental fraternity.
Despite these varied activities he is a family man, this without a 
doubt being his most cherished attainment, which is attested to by his 
charming wife, Mildred, and two lusty sons, replicas of himself.
DR. JOHN A. TUR N ER
ii  O T H IN G  succeeds like success,” so runs an old adage, and in
^  ^  Dr. John A. Turner one sees a modern example of this old say­
ing. The habit of succeeding has been a powerful actuating force in the 
life of this man. His 
whole mind seems to be 
filled with the picture of 
success and, to him, failure 
is unthinkable.
Although a young man 
in years, Dr. Turner has 
crowded much of wisdom 
and knowledge of his field 
into so brief a period of 
time. Graduating from 
the College of Dentistry of 
Howard University in 
1926 with a high rating, 
he was appointed dental 
interne i n Freedmen’s 
Hospital for the school 
year 1926-27. His ap­
pointment in this capacity 
was the first of its kind at 
Freedmen’s, but, despite 
the experimental nature DR. IOHN A t u r n e r
of it, Dr. Turner made for
himself an enviable record. A  record which resulted in his being ap­
pointed in 1927 as Instructor in Oral Surgery in the College of Den­
tistry at Howard University.
His interest in the students and his enthusiasm for progress in Den­
tistry has meant much to the morale of the school. He is a courageous 
and efficient man whose dynamic personality radiates to his students.
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Dr. Turner seems to have the power to “ hear the shout of victory over 
the mountains of despair before the fight actually begins.” Since his 
graduation from the College of Dentistry, he has studied at Columbia 
University and at his Alma Mater.
Realizing that to keep abreast of the times one must affiliate with 
organizations doing constructive work in one’s field, Dr. Turner holds 
active membership in the Robert T . Freeman Dental Society, and in the 
National Dental Association. Because of his helpful advice, valuable 
clinics given before various dental societies throughout the East, and 
general merit in the field of Dentistry he has been made an honorary 
member of the Odonto-Chirurgical Society of Philadelphia. Dr. Turner 
is also a member of the Chi Lambda Kappa honorary dental fraternity, 
and is a member of the Phi Beta Sigma and Chi Delta Mu fraternities.
Aside from being actively engaged in developing the department of 
Oral Surgery at the College of Dentistry of Howard University, Dr. 
Turner is Chief of Oral Surgery Service at Freedmen’s Hospital and 
maintains a private practice in Washington, D. C.
“ This is my work; my blessing, not my doom;
Of all who live, I am the one by whom 
This work can best be done in the right way.”
—Henry J an Dyke.
“ I weigh the man, not his title: ’tis not the king’s inscription 
can make the metal better or heavier.”— JVycherly.
“ When you are a hammer, strike like a hammer; and when 
you are an anvil, bear up like an anvil.”— Anonymous.
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